
Herold 7elabere 
Hyattetoen, Ad. 20761 
Jenuory 17, 1986 

Deer Joe, 

I uaderstend Rey Jiarcus, author or whet I hope will be the first of a 
liveries of monowreho of sosoialized aspects or the deficiencies of the 4erren 
sport, io to be on your program Tuesday. MS ovIrooriotely entiteld "The Bastard 

Bullet" trec"e What he aptly toms "The :earcli eor 1,egitimacy" in a painstaking 
Vey. Thy result is en important contribution to the evriable literature. I hope 
your listonera, loomm oreOtell I can now proudly cP11 my friends, wilt opt and 
reed his work carefully. I think it will nccite them as a worthwhilo wince of 
non-fiction iteamerttzniezei dotectivtrW. 

In the oxcitennt it is posEibl you or he roil' forget tot he hes same of 
the problems I do, the frocuent unevellability of p private printing in be7ktores. 
For this reason i montion it to you, so thnt your 11—t-mers may be tol ot his 
address. 

'There is, in all tt:e mune important thiuga Ray really looks into exhaustively 
one in particular you and he con pre sent in detril to your audience. Thvt is the 
result' of the so-called teats et Aberdeen Proving Grounds. Rey has shown that even 
with e atecked deck the v'overnmht could not d4Jf$1 out the Lsnd it turns up in 
the Terren Report. 

Pg best wiehso to both of you who hlve,  tried ?.1 h*.ed to bring the 
truth anYnrct of the asaessiti n .end its aubsonuent inveatieation to the 
ettention ot Vifr. people. 

;Sometime when you have a chance, I'd like you tr! n&c 3 gentlemen Who phoned 
in sfter my ont7=sroace 	you 	rs,caraber t3 14. r3eenuF,e 11,3 Intnd to A-eak to 
we in confidence I told you nothinc: about hip call. 73ut I 3hou1.1 11!zo very much to 
hear from him braluse since 'pis cell 1  have obt-ine,2 soro confirgatory information. 
Be did not _rdve his nome or aeermen end I did not ask It. Rireht no blA in:tonna-don 
could rerve en. unusullly 1-:portent function for revons 	not ,!'t. Mbo.ty to 
divulge. 

Sincerely, 

Berold ,einburg 


